
 
 

Rush Springs Football Homecoming 
September 24-28, 2018 

Redskins vs. Dibble Demons 
Monday: Beach Day 
Wear your floaties and beachwear~ No swimsuits please! 
When the sharpest words wanna cut me down 
I'm gonna send a flood, gonna drown them out   

 

Tuesday: Music Idol Day 
Dress like your favorite musician/rock Idol! 
Look out 'cause here I come 
And I'm marching on to the beat I drum  
 

Wednesday: Super Hero Day 
Be brave! Dress like a super hero 

I am brave, I am bruised 
I am who I'm meant to be, this is me

 

Thursday: Camo/Black Day 
Wear camo or black to hide away today! 
I am not a stranger to the dark 
Hide away, they say  
 

Friday:  Redskin Pride Day  
I'm not scared to be seen 
I make no apologies,  
THIS IS ME! I AM A REDSKIN! 



 

Homecoming Parade 
Float Guidelines: 

1. Floats should all be centered around our theme of THIS IS ME: I AM A 
REDSKIN. Float can use elements of the song “This is Me” from the 
movie The Greatest Showman. You can also incorporate Circus themes 
and other elements from the movie as well as Rush Springs Football, 
Redskins, etc.   

2. Homecoming theme should also be somewhere on the float. 
3. Each class/organization should identify their float -- Class of 2019, 

etc---use large lettering for judges to identify. 

Construction Guidelines: 
1. Trailers, trucks, wagons with sides, horses can pull wagons. 
2. Construction cannot begin until after school on Mon., Sept. 24 
3. Construction days are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
4. Class Sponsors and/or parents must be present during all work times. 
5. Classes are responsible for storing their floats until the parade.  
6. Any class caught trying to sabotage another float will be disqualified 

and subject to possible disciplinary action. 

Homecoming Day: 
1. Parade Line-up @ 1:30pm at the Football Field Parking Lot. Parade 

starts @ 1:45. 
2. Homecoming Pep Rally will be at the four way stop after the last float in 

line makes the turn at the Baptist Church.  Please wait to drop off 
students on your float until AFTER you make the turn at the church 

3. Class floats will be displayed at the south end of the football field on the 
track during the homecoming game.  After the pep rally, please take 
your floats to the track.  

4. Classes and class sponsors will be responsible for tearing down their 
floats at the end of the homecoming football game.  



 

Community and Local Businesses 
Homecoming Parade 

Float Guidelines: 
1. Floats should all be centered around our theme of  THIS IS ME: I AM A 

REDSKIN. Float can use elements of the song “This is Me” from the 
movie The Greatest Showman. You can also incorporate Circus themes 
and other elements from the movie as well as Rush Springs Football, 
Redskins, etc.  

2. Homecoming theme should also be somewhere on the float. 
3. Each BUSINESS OR COMMUNITY GROUP  should identify their float -- 

LIONS CLUB OR RUSH SPRINGS GAZETTE ETC.---use large lettering for 
judges to identify. 

Construction Guidelines: 
1. Trailers, trucks, wagons with sides, horses can pull wagons. 
2. Businesses and groups are responsible for storing their floats until the 

parade.  

Homecoming Day: 
1. Parade Line-up starts at 1:30pm at the Football Field Parking Lot. 

Parade will start at 1:45pm 
2. Homecoming Pep Rally will be at the four way stop after the last float in 

line makes the turn at the Baptist Church.  Please wait to drop off riders 
on your float until AFTER you make the turn at the Baptist Church to 
prevent the parade backing up.   

3. Businesses and groups will also have the option of displaying their 
floats at the NORTH END of the football field. After the pep rally, please 
take your floats to the track.  

4. Groups/businesses will be responsible for tearing down their floats at 
the end of the Football game. 



 

Community and Local Businesses 
Window Decorations & Spirit Signs 

Window Decoration Contest   
We are encouraging town businesses to decorate their windows for 
HOMECOMING WEEK!  Create a window decoration incorporating our 
theme of  THIS IS ME: I AM A REDSKIN. Please have window 
decorations up by Thursday, September 27th for judging. 
Winning window decoration will be recognized at the 
HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME AND WILL WIN A RUSH SPRINGS 
SPIRIT PRIZE 
***If your business want to participate but are not artsy, please 
email or text Coach Burch or Ashlie White! RHS art students are 
willing to come and decorate your windows if you will provide the 
paint!! 

 
 Spirit Sign Contest  

We invite each business/community group to make a spirit sign to 
hang at the football field. For this sign you can use our Homecoming 
theme or you can just make a sign incorporating our opponent, the 
Dibble Demons.  
TURN YOUR SIGN INTO COACH BURCH at the HIGH SCHOOL OR 
MRS. ASHLIE WHITE in the 4th/5th Grade building BY THURSDAY 
after school.   
Judging will take place before the football game.  
Winning SPRIT SIGN will be recognized at the HOMECOMING 
FOOTBALL GAME AND WILL WIN A RUSH SPRINGS SPIRIT PRIZE 

 



 

Door Decorations & Spirit Signs 
 

Door Decoration Contest   
We are asking each classroom to do a door decoration incorporating 
our theme of THIS IS ME: I AM A REDSKIN. Please have door 
decorations up by Wednesday, September 26th.  Please text a picture 
of your door decoration to Coach Burch.  We will use Facebook for the 
voting as we did last year. Facebook voting will close Homecoming 
Friday at noon.   
Winning door decoration gets a Sno-cone Party!  

 

 Spirit Sign Contest  
 We would like each grade level to make a spirit sign to hang at the 

football field. For this sign you can use our Homecoming theme or you 
can just make a sign incorporating our opponent the Dibble Demons  
TURN YOUR SIGN INTO COACH BURCH at the HIGH SCHOOL OR 
MRS. ASHLIE WHITE in the 4th/5th Grade building BY THURSDAY 
after school.  Judging will take place before the football game.  
Winning Poster gets a Popcorn Party!  

 
 
 

 
 



 

Homecoming Parade  
Float Entry Form 

Please return to Coach Burch  
 
Name of Class/Business/Group: 
 
________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name: Phone Number: 
 
_______________________ ________________________ 
 

Name/Theme of Float: 
 
________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

Number in Line: __________ (will be assigned by Coach Burch) 
 
 
 

 



 

 
Homecoming Week 

Contact Info 
Jennifer Burch 
Cell 405.630.7436  
jburch@rushsprings.k12.ok.us 
 
Ashlie White 
Cell: 405.812.2824 
awhite@rushsprings.k12.ok.us 
 
Robin Beard 
Cell: 580.560.1856 
rbeard@rushsprings.k12.ok.us 
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